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Reperfusion edema inducing acute compartmental syndrome is a severe condition that may cause extended damage of muscles, nerve lesions and tissue damage.  Post-ischemic compartment syndrome is a consequence of a biphasic ischemia-reperfusion injury: the ischemic phase causes an important damage and complex metabolic changes, reperfusion of oxygenated blood adds new damage. The ischemia-reperfusion injury is caused by the interaction of oxygen-derived free radicals, endothelial factors, inflammatory molecules, platelets and leukocyte activation. Oxygen-derived free radicals peroxidate cellular membrane lipids with damage. The consequence is the loss of microcirculatory regulation and increased capillary permeability. Another source of damage is the ischemic depletion of high-energy phosphate forms with further ischemic muscle injury.  In the ischemic leg, microcirculatory unit is hypoperfused and is characterized by vasodilation and extensive loss in vasomotion; reperfusion causes an overflow that suddenly increases transmural pressure, that with reduced vessel permeability increases tissue edema. Acidosis and increased protein content of interstitial space amplifies the phenomenon. Edema and consequent swelling leads to reduced venous outflow with increased pressures and reduction in microculatory perfusions. Microvascular thrombosis may reduce swelling but it is a sign of extensive severe damage. Fasciotomy is the standard treatment and sometimes is used as a prophylactic therapy. Reperfusion edema may have severe systemic consequences such as hyperkalemia, metabolic acidosis  and acute kidney injury due to myoglobinuria. The leg should be evaluated for the extension of wounds created from the fasciotomy (examine for infection and necrosis), presence of ischemic lesions in other sites, neurological damage,  venous thrombosis, ankylosis and muscle loss. Patient should be also checked for arterial patency.  The goals of wound management include identifying and debriding nonviable muscle and avoiding further muscle injury from wound desiccation. In complicated wound, negative pressure wound therapy  or hyperbaric therapy can be associated. Reduction of edema can be obtained in post acute phase, with limph drainage in particular at proximal segments and bandage with low compression and frequent change. Neurological improvement can be obtained with reduction of edema and stimulation with specific exercise of proprioception, active and passive mobilization. The relief of muscular pump has pivotal role, so ankle mobilization is a crucial step of the therapy; also activation  and passive mobilization of the foot is very important and effective involving plantar sole and venous backflow. 
The follow up of these patients is intensive in the first year then it will be periodical, every 3-6 months for checking arterial patency and the chronic edema that often can be observed.
Reperfusion edema is a complex and sometimes severe syndrome that requires multidisciplinary approach with  intensive rehabilitative  care and accurate followup.
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